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Utmt u mAi4<Iih nkatter
Aaiu.t (. 1»0». at th. poiaoBco at .

Washington. N. C-, under tha act at
_March S, l*7e.

Month It
four Months v...... .a.'.. o. 1.00
41s Months 1.S0
One Year 1.00

m.s.. t n . n.-.fjgfcglH*> 1
th« paper dla- i

r Has on date of dtpJitlon, otherwise
it will be continued at regular subscriptionrates until notice to stop
As received.

SffjV *** Ti«»f
promptly telephue or write the manager,and the complaint will receive

£ .auaediato attention. |t It onrda^
euro to please you.

""All articles sent to tho Dally News I
Oqr publicstien must be slgnod by I
b» lnN^ga ^othcrwlae they will not II

Bg$v ": ' VYwriav gyp ?i iota

L'il \ 1HH)Y THAT DOKS THINGS.

Where would Washington be with-n. T>.» <' )i 11111 In .r of l'ninmn1M>:.U«..

*sV 'f'dern a; wucU % mippimition. and
the suggestion makes one wonder
how ihe city ever" got along at all
without It. We are In Huch splendid
*«. .r'i und ('(.ooqmlc condition today

g«== largely by rdason of the tm tiled effortsof this body.
oubtless. its most enthusiastic

LUL -'hors aojuetinies have moments of
di» ouragen.ctii. when they contern*plate oil they would like the Cham
Ii"? «o d"..1'f.t' individuals ur OTHHIF'
liaisons thai are. not continually
st* '.ing after a little more than tiiey
ear. accomplish are in great danger
of 'aKing far short of their actual
po«- i oil i ties.

'caslonally. Ii Is we.ll to take
<>r * eyes off tin- koi";v and perhaps,

Ht&lblfc -ummii v\hhh is. ilu>
wt!. and to !ooi»^lback doxy^i

.om -h- u a!f>-.i«! v irn

e .ma Us an- all- d" -oi'th by
rl :r:ti i* ill 1s: task "I so*

«ni :.v .< sic-vu:.-v :in«t an-!
>«' v. ai 1.. n

»' «d ..'i :i i'j-a :u»-<v v f
t. a. I::.

IH. help i. r vviii*i »h. ,\iy allv.;

"ha ii.b- i. iV...-J.=177"
^

la i»v n: tins i.ruani/ntion is that m

n....e-s tiler :: si'-ikc together w.tIii
or- record. instead n *« srterinc
th» r e fforts

:f shoots the concentrated energy
td -he community straight * any
likLUiuiar *|u*:. u l».r*- it happens rn
le r. ceded

_________

The D<"ead ot ueam.

tllST y.v -.... i; ivtiunii ..1. H..ita -U :i»
a uur apjiointrd lives there: it is esscliUiu"

that nmnkintl slumM feel the dread ot
death. Without that JimiJ the wui.J
cooM hardly remain peopled The
dread of death is to the so:JI wlnit Unlawv.f cravitv ts to rtic body, It an
ihors jt.» to the earth Without tli..:
(lrcti'l to weigh u* down and keep us t->

k The gN-ho ha!.' ru.iiiMiid would l»e dm
ell lv otivlu>it\. y the love Of rllOU-.e
by th«- dread of enum. i«v what finer.
tall*, "-oieeiie-n urnt *fftletyi**"to hiikT.H
open the ..-io-ed din-f a'd see what
heyend. (.'liiShVL "liid a feu icry In.
])> and ly "j U-.ioe-i |>enpie mi-
per fiat'» v.v w. d i.ot ex;'-
farrl-r ami'1 Tit tiiey were pcffe.-t '

roi.VM With tiiiif^- as^fiey nw >'-»]
An interested Listener,

Mark Twain ..no rainy day found
himself in iiv'inui in his club wli.di
Contained only III* other occupant. Tint
two ii.eti iir :ied Into conversation
Mark begun a ui>cu>>i.in -"rj the merits
of "Ti yj» i<t the d'l.'rlMTvilles,' and

'f~ character ;cjd Ni r.-njuiiiiy of the writer
.of *:Tes».I' ftotn wbiif'ho called the
Internal ,e< idea e ..f the story" [Its
listene r ut limes mildly dissented, hut
on tire whole main ratn4*d an attitude f
impassivity *
When "Ti ss lt.nl Iccti laln-led onty

pa*>iil-'e. .Murk Twain's rtinnre ne-jqutititiihcp rsciiMtl himself and de
V~irte»l <"aII;nr the smoke room attendantMark Twain asked him whom
he i|u<l I»ei*11 conversing with
"Thnt's'Mr. Thomas Hardy. »ir!" ***

pllei! the sf"ward impressively.

Arab Haggling. *vjm: Alan Ostler In "The Arabs In Tripoli
ft BM comments on the amusing haggling
Br % scenes In the desert plunder market
K. y * < when t<M>t of war was the mereh.ioKT,-,

"WbyJu you not se'-l-at- a-set price fusilalike?" he askeil n merchant. "Hut
' why?" wild he. "If I can get hut half

ju jrriish the more from one of them
than from another. Is It not gain?'BL "Hut that wastes time, for while youj barj;iiIn with one you might have sold

I to three. They say with us. Time is
j* uumey." "Oh, folly." lie retorted scornfully."Time Is (Jod'a nntf given freely

to nil men. so that all have It alike.
Hr Hut with the flu* one lias much, anotli

rr none, ami you tnust take what you

I To haggle with any one Is a Joy to
^Kr the Arab. Hut mtituul trust he lacks

"1 have known two men." says Mr. OsP j tlor.-"fhrn» partners, walk eight miles
to n market with three scrawny liens
to sell. Iloth tli list liecils go. fur iiolthcrwould tfast the other not to client

m
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^r/yr^ I ^
Steamer Eloise £
SCHEDULE ^ £

Beginning Monday. March 3rd. us

Leave Washington Mondays. Wed- v

a.days and Friday at* 7 a. blIqtESS,Barstde. WIMIMHTIU., 8J..1.
vlUe and Belhaven. Returning leave of
Belhaven (a. m. Tuesdays. Thura- tb
days and aSturdaya for aiadceyllbe. 8o

WIaeteaav!TOJ> Bay»hJe. Bath and "?*
Washington. Freight racetvsd at 11
warehouse foot of Bonner stroet on

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
from l tu 6 p. til. *

H. I- BROOKS,
Agt. and Mister JJ

~~ St

"Some of ttiuw picture* are cmului a

old uuiater*." said Mr. Cumroz at
i."Of course -yvu~are I'gry I*fund TtT pi
bare tbeih." , tb
"Yes. nud I hare no doubt the old fu

waster* would have considerable re- ni
» pec t* for hie If they knew what paid b<
fur them".Washington Star. !1<

j|
A social Catastrophe.

.collision, comity' bi
"No. lull nevertheless It was n in **t 0f

painful situation . Ffjak'**f«iid. "third Cr
'him! rourtli i'I'ims pn*wrrs:rrs« all w'n ~{

fled togethoi Situpl} ui.inarU
??Ho"f»ndc.H':ittor tm

Nol an E*p««t^Cp'nion. * It
"He h:i* Just returned from Mexico

He nay* :iw Mexican l»nrm is the most

ORyrnvHtitj^iy stubborn thin;: on

earth
"lie 'sn'l married."-Houston I'ost

p.
Races of Mankind.C(

The races of mankind are live in n1
mimhop.white, yellow, brown, red tl
uttd blnck, «»r the Caucasian. Mou^olinn.Malayan. Indian :fnd neero. The n|
Ii»u*i,i'elfttli)in4tit<s of these different s|
broods have bent the subject ul study
with the specialists for iiri«, bat the
disputes are as mrncrotls as the.v were rj
when the study icean Wheliier tile
various r:i«vs sprang from some ^
optsriunl rave and .if so what that oris: V(.
it:::I iv.ee was. l< a question that issti'i
1-i iire1 I Setween these live races, as |.
b»Mjrd at presort. there nt'o physical.
naval «i.«! mental diiterances v tnar:<- J

«. seem to preclude a eaninuiti! *

..rij-i ami ict. e. s:k-!» rfein is|
as. :, »!. the dltibu.Hy of the <

,,
V.,-i: y eiihaai'isl. liaee vriuins are .a
n:;.. p. cl^i voldent --New Yuri; Aim rl
i .:n.

." 7^ u
Rainbows That G«n Change Scs. r:

i.i many parts «<t the wot'UI it is ihe t<
rrnrrr? hortet That I III' Lailil-nv. Ii in. n.
the power to eliaitsv sex. ThK «ju«'ev r<
behef obtains in widely separated ti
districts as South Africa urd Norway |n
and China and Australia. The y.uhts t(
have a lotif; folklore story of the youu^ n
man who was changed :nt«» a wrinkled c:
m«j Woman by touching the many lined I!
arch. Tbe'Scatiilinarinn peasant* have "

« similar story. ami in pFoere they say Tl
that .anybody who runs against-theend J;
of the rainbow wiH have his or lU'r set '
instantly changed. In Franac and iu '<
<i!ii i » i».ih- muifr the rnlnl.o*\ n :s

>itiiil..r ell*- "

u
Well Trained.

| Otd Lady (improving the occasion).
Ah. my poor man.-yon would not be In
tht* position If you hr.d received an j,
early training in some trade or oiIIIre a.
Tramp. Don't you tork too sruldeu A1
about wot you don't know tiotbin' e,
about, missus. No trnlnln'. indeed. s)Wy. was in prison afore 1 was four- C1
teen .r.oodon Mail.

j. tc
Made Hia Hair Come Ogt. s,

Habitual Customer (t'» his hnrl-ri p
Vour eon founded hair restorer has n,
made my hair nmir off more than ra
ever: Barbcc.All. yon must "ave put c|
too much on. sir: Made the *nlr cutne

" right out. 'stend of only 'arfway.. .
Windsor Magazine.

His Philosophy.
Kmployer. I see you've collected a lot

of small accounts, but you haven't
made much heady-ay with the bigger
one*. Collector.No. sir; l generallj
make It a rule to. b'tu.follow along
the line of least resistance..Chicago"Tribune.

Proved MImt.
jL sScar In Oxfordshire, England,
fho dresced so carelessly that be
eight have been mistaken for a tramp,
tud who was supposed to have died
leatilless. was found to have left c
ertune of mar.7 thousands of pound#
created la Locdop «

Subscribe to The Daily News.

\ Dr. King's Xrv DiWftvnfj".

Soothps irritated throat and lungs,
stop* chronic and hac king cough, reprievestickling throat, tastes nice.
Take no other; once used, always m

'used/ Buy it at The Hardy Drug .

Store.

XOTICK.PAY. Yorn CITY TAXES. J
The City Clerk's Office will be S

r>fn$> on Saturday night. February /
^2nd. until 10 o'clock, and all the 1
wfcok from Monday 2 4th to Friday \
28th until 9 o'clock p. m. /
On Saturday night March 1st until J10 o'clock fof»«44>$ convenience of the C

taxpayers of the city. /
After March 1st I will levy and ad- jvertlse and the cost will be added. \
This 20th day of February. 1913. i

W. C. AYKRS. N
City Clerk. (2-20-4tc J

r

b. and hut plr" Stand hlsb in pnhBrj *
nit:- b peculiarly Inrttt-u: Ih#j ar

ot.lwt man »f a potato <ku-r»ullj at
tnn ilka a baa than » mu-u of plain, nt
painted tin. not uitllka that tnwd bj jrt
» attedt pieman la the central |»r- CI
« the potatoes ate kept bdt. while at

compartrutnU on eucfc aide «lt «od| la
Iter ace* kept A large-pepper bQ*| bt
null/ Stebb oo the 199 of the can pi
mull valve lets .out tb* etemu. nndl at

;»w blstllag jpijdf9_ the. traveler mi
irrbof a bet jjotato. Street coruers. la

liere tin omnlttw stop* or near place*! ta
nmtwement. are favorite spots for «

e vendors of tills delictity. Tbo hc I m
p insts T»W!t_tl»e JitLtr part ot Sej»-| ni
inner iiDtli about the end of Marcl: hi

In their livelihood la this way lu tliej *

wet* of Mndou. I ai

Musical Sound and the Ear.'
The well trained ear of a musician
in distinguish notes differing ooljr si

te-bundredtb part of a tone from one lr
lot bo r. Most people cannot perceive w

few can scarcely toll one tone from a

lotber. Tbo cnoao of this curious dls- jj
irlty resides In slight differences in tl
e structure of tbo cochlea, a wonder

ilpiece, of apparatus In the inueV- g
ost part of tbo car. It is a little si

>dy shaped tike a snail shell and be- *
?vcd to be the pert of the bearing ©
inarntiiH ^hlfh -9

mlTies the strings of a piano and even J<
is n damper to prevent the mixture h
sounds quickly following one anoth tl
This little mnalcnl apparatus Is set c

i!:i; by vibrations received frntn the tl
Iddlo cor or tfriW and In some tuys o

rious manner It sends these on to the U
rain through the auditory nerve tn
ic form of musical sounds.

The Orummsr's Secret. * *

Here is an old war story. As n regl- '

lent of PwHHoTU WW Oil BW BI>K-h lo "T

ettywhurg some of the soldiers step- "
n! out of the ranks and euntisciitcd 11 11

tuple of geese. nnd one of the drum- ^
icrs unbonded his Instrument and put
ii* capture) birds iti the drum. c

Shortly afterward the colonel roijc a

long mid, noticing the boy. said c

mrpty: 1
.Why don't you ueat that drumV"
"Colonel." snid the drummer myste- f
ouxly, "I want, to speak to you." '

The colonel drew still closer and. c

Moling -drnvn t»H head. sald."~*'WcIl ®

lull have you to say?"
The «lnnnmef whispered. "Colonel. *
ve got a couple in here."
The Voloin-l straightened up and '

rave.'y said. "Well, if you're sh'k and x

n't play. ynti needn't.**
Tin eoli.i.e. had roast g<io$e that
I;-lit

A Winter on a Mountain Top. | '

As one ciitnh* up to the mountain [->p the danger from lightning Increases !.
ipidly. add. as a rule, the ohxerva
vrlos located on the. mountain t*»p-*}'sldencc.

as discovered by the seieti *
He gentlemen who have had the erterienceof a winter On a inonntaln
>p. It is evident xftfC ordinary lightingrods are entirely Inadeo^Me
irry off the enormous discharges »>f
ie mountain thundcrstorma.jrhere
re several observatories fin Mont
ilnne. and at one of theuj. that or

ansseti. there have been a number ut
ofhlMnlmnits. Qurlng* which tlie In
*ri«r of tlie place was filled with rib Z
unlike sheets «»f electrlrltv and balls .

f die which moved >l!.-utiy from po;m f

j i»urii,i-tfxnnrnseT".
BreaMs*? In Norway.

Home browed l»ecr has of late years,
t.vs Harold Simpson 111 his "Rambles
i Norway." largely displaced «p!rlt>
s ihe^national drink of the Norwegi
us. "it is so tmpuiar that It Is wrO
rcn at breakfast to wash down the
lock dish.fried pork smothered In
aions I he urst sijrht of a Nornreclaii
renkfast table, ndds the author. Is apt
astound ope it I* covered with

null dishes, principally Ash.fresh
sh. smoked tish. t!sb In tins. fl»h In
lininture barrels. There are also cold
irats and an endless variety ut
leeses, of which the Norwegians ar®
ery fond.

^

I

The Pare
On list Wf^srxliv. Jin. I*e. the Pifwk P<
il»*t .1 very lirjr number of.itrrni.may bf
fj c of portage.

We have arranged a specL
attend to mail orders

T* Oar Ciaharn *, iki

We Want Yo
The smart aa well a* the lirjr itcaai.'and we *

are ia poutioi tn verve > on better than aoj
< rive u« a trial aadfsrr raa aware you we*

Nearly rveryoar wiU have wattkiac to ikir
for Ikt tcalr you will need to-weigh the sacl

We will furnish VOL' FRI
rates of the new Parcels Post 1

/At Your

^Harris Har<

LEON WOOD.Meieberi New Ywk C

J. LEON WC
BANKERS and

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain «

Carpenter Building. Norfolk, Va.

1'iitate wires to l*TV York Stoc
mi FTchange, Chicago Board of 1
era. ^
Vwreapondeace Respectfully folk

Steal Accounts Glrsa Cart

s

... ......-<v^Avn»«asi

nd slowly turned round nnd round
rer the embers The result, after six
lours" turn luff. Is a very luscious meal.
op all the ffMv'y Is kept In and the
neat Is unusually tender. No picnic
n Servln Is considered complete wlthmtthis delicacy. A story goes thnt
>n one of hi* mmprttffns Napoleon noIceda j?nnip of Servian soldiers cooknffinent In this way. whereupon lie
nine up. Inquired what they were rt*»in:,tasted tlie meat nod was delighted
v It Is It. | -

There Are CoWs and Cooke.
A lady <*nriv*|MHMl(Uit remarks cynt.

filly that pinny n man who would he-tateto make n wife or liis cook Is quite
eady to make a cook of his wife..
.otidon Staiidanl.

lie v.'TVo w i»»iin rest must nfork
taliaiiI'ruverh

CLEAN TOWN TIPS. I
m

B« elean. *X
Piirtfv vaur liAmM
Clear away rubbish. __« JBrighten the haek allays.
Put sunlight in your garrets. *

assesses see# esse

THE VERDICT
is unanimous and reads,
GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA
PREPARATION will preventand cure pneumonia,»
colds, croup, coughs and all
ailments** where Inflammationand congestion sre the
cause " Pains anp aorenesa
in chest and throat quicklyrelieved.External and
quickly absorbed. Sold by
all druggists from $1.00 to

$1.00 to 25c. Buy today
and respect the verdict.

els Post
xi Uw «i'it intn-rfl'fCi Tbi« meaniratio you h; Pircdi al a low

al department thai will
and forward (hem
uni on comt hiil .

ur Business
p«l that wilk our complete »10ck|\\ c

coarria ia Kxtera Nortli Caroliu.
rD1 tike iooH earrAof your buftlacv*
!>} Pirceli Pott. Srad u your ordrr
:ai« you trfcd.

£E a card giving you the
aw.

Service."

Iware Co.
1 =

otto. Kxrhaofe..JAMES W. COLE \

tOD & CO. ?
BROKERS.| (
d Provision*, 78 Plume St., \

Ac Exchange, New York Cot- /
hride and other tBaadal ooa- \

Ited. Investment and JUmr- /sfnl AttMtknL N
% '

.j

^ '> ;$&& 'Swjf'vC-f

» mw tbe -Btack Jlnrtu" pwuuibutlncMw kimts lid picking »p itw
>p»l«»lr drunken pereou. rroui Id*
icdmoty ud doonttfn lor cobmj*
,c* thf ,t*tk>n04

tod Walea to carry a lantern
atefully decorated with ribbooa and
wtainlng a wren. round each hamlet
ad 'riling* on Now Year's day and
rake caHe dm dwift
ill. The bearers, swinging tbe lan
am at each door, troakl Thror «tl
bom It might concern with a aong
nd receive a moOMhrj reward. \

The Old Time gtagecaych.
In l7t£i there ware, strange ae It
mma. only alx' stagecoacbe* running
i all England. and of courae tbcaa
ere the only public veblciaa for tTUT5SlGren tbcaa were a nortltj, a*d
person named Jobu Crosset thought
my s^ece mtrW riimgniioim InnerwtliMs
tat be wrote ii imuiphlet iigaiinct them.
"These coecbees," be' wrote, "make
aotlemen come to London upon every
mall occasion, which otherwlae they
ronld not do except upon urgent ncBoalty.Nay. the coorenlency of the
aaagt eelua ihelr wteee come ufHu

jurneys on horseback would stay at'
ome. Then when they com* to town
bey mint be in the wade, get tine
lothe*. go t<» plays and treats and by
bene wniw get such a habit of idleessand tore of pleasure that they are
oensy after."

Roast Pig in Sarvis.
The favorite dish of the Servians,
ays a writer In the Wide .World Maca1ne.consists of n lamb or socking pig
buteU. trhole over ashes: A pit ta
Irst dog nnd tilled with wood.tine
trenches for choice, as they giro the
test flavor.and tho fire la then allowdto bom for several hoars.' The enr*«It n*trt Imnnlcil with a stent ttirW

ox mis special ?rain. spend ono da]
in Washington seeing the many at
tractions and be there in time foi
the inauguration on the 4th.

'aJrviiMil Parties 2
SCHEDULE Round T*p Fare* Mor

Lv lUlrirti H.«a P M $%.45 **>.
4-v I Hirhmm -*.# P"M f M S.S
I.V Burliostna It.lIPM %M 5.*

Hates from points Durham U
Greensboro mill be same as quotot
above from Dyrham. *

t ickets m ill "be on sale Fcbruarj
28th, March- Ik*. 2nd and 3rd. Fine
limit March loth. 1913. Ticketi
mill also be good on all regulai
trains.

For detailed information, special
party arrangements. Sleeping Cat
reservations, etc., ask your agent 01
write

J. C. JONES.
Traveling Passenger Agent. Raleigh,

N. C.

WASHINGTON PRODUCE MARKET

MONDAY,^EB. 24. 19*3.
Eggs 15 to 16c

Duck Eggs lg«
Goose Eggs ; ... . <$c
Chickens, young 15 to 2XK
Chickens, grown 30 to 35c
Shecrlings So to 25c
Geese, each ... jtfc
Lamb skins, each 15 to, 20C
Bees Wax ,.

Sheep skins; each 30c to COe
Tallom- ^1j|
Dry flint hides, per lb .'. .&M
Dry hides, d'ged, per lb ... ,4c to 6c
Green salted Hides 'fij
Green Hides 10c
Deer skin flint .. . .'Me
Deer akin salt ..15c
Seed Cotton 3c. to 4 l-4«
B. E. Peas ». , .. 1.50 to 1.80 bus.

« x
INAUGURATION

At Washington. D. C., Taesdsjr>
March 4, f«13.

Venr Loir Round Trip Fares **
NORFOLK SOtimUf RAILROAD

EXCURSION RATES,
j..~ Steamer. AH Rail
Bayboro $18.25 $18.51
Biptkarm 8.40 11.56
CohunMa .... 8.15 11.11
Fnyettovflle 11.85 11.81
Qoldsboro .... .. 18.85
.Ktnsto* 8.88 18.86
Now Bern ,... 8.88 U.S6
Oriental /. .. 18.86 18.51
Pantofo. .. 8.85 11.86
Pinetown / 8.45 18.01
Plymouth 7.86 18.86
Waalfongtaf 8.70 18.01

Rakao^i same proportion from a!
other stations.

Tickets sold February 28th,
March 1st. 2nd and 3rd. Limited U
return nntil March 10, 1912, unlesi
extended.

Both Bleeping car and stateroom
reservations should be tnade early.
Oet detailed information from any

Ticket Agent or addrees
W. W. CROXTON,
Denl Passenger Agent

Norfofk. Va.
l-3»r-eod 10 3-3

Volt kno- vol: lr« V tu, run
down and failing In health lay l»y
day. bu' work an long an
you ran tand. What you I.rod Is
Electric Bittern Co (Ito tono.
Htrrngth and rigor to your a/atcm.
to prevent break down and build
you a». Don't be crook, alcklr or

ailing when Electric Blttera will bonettyou from tko ant done. Thouacndcblcoo Utbcc (or their startooa
health and strength. Try I boon ibe

2:35 a. m." really.Night Express.
Puttmsn SiefiprarCiTrH to Norfolk.

£0:40 a. m. Dally.For Norfolk. ConParlor

Car 8errlce.
1:50 p. m..Dally except Sunday for

Belhaven.
West Bond.

6:50 a. m..Dally aacajt Sbndaj lot
Oroonrlllo. Wilson and Ralol(h.
ssragb ,nfi

3-« irm .Daliy for VireenviTi^
Wil»ou and Raleigh. Broiler ParlorCar Service.

2:27 a. m..Dally. Pullman SleepingCars for Greenville, Wllaon
"»id Raleigh Connects North.
South and West

South Bound.
2:27 a. m..Dally for New Bern,

Klnston and Goldsboro. Pullman
Bleeping Cars.

9:45 a. m..Dally except Sunday fot
Near Bern.

3;30 p. m. Dallj fui Neu.BCT1T
Ooldsboro and Beaufort.
For further Information and reservationof Pullman Sleeping Cat

space, apply to T. H. Myers, Washington,N. C.
W. W. CBOXTON,
Gen'l Passenger Agent

W. A. WITT.
Gen'l Supt., Norfolk. Va.

INAUGURATION PRESIDENT WIL
SON.

INAUGURATION SPECIAL
TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
Sunday. March 2nd, 1913.

Special train constating of Pull
man Sleeping Cars and Day Ooacbei
will leave Raleigh at 8:00 p. m.
Sunday, Marc.h 2nd. 1913. Arrive
Wasfiington, D. C\, 7:05 a. m.. Mon
day. March 3rd. Returning spccla
train will leave Washington. I). C.
11:10 p. m.. Tuesday, March 4th
13 U.

l>o not wait until Monday. Marcl
3rd to leave home, as account hcavj
travel account this occasion you ma]
not arrive'Washington in time foi
Inaugural Parade Tako adrantagi

lieve. tea feet. Then, us U» fellow

uT^oim ;and turaoB loon ou his tonuntar. HI* '

tint shot » il hove been «doubi>. o* *

:: not otmlttut tbraush the Mlaw's 1

>U<*MOt to work off. and h» tserar .

top|>o«j shotting until bU revolver tad «

"* "'"I" *nd "** u'"u wllL tbe t

right." was tbe verdict of Um coroner'j
Jfary.and the case never went to cxutrt 1

for trtal. <

Chilly Mornings
Cool Nights

Rather difficult to keep
the house ax the proper
temperature. Can't llaht
the furnace yet as It Is I
ioo warm during the I
middle of the .day, but
some heal is needed In
the rrtomlng and after
sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas = :

Heater

\ Make* a room comX
! (orlUjie in fire

J pninutes
1 Po« it ively Odorlcu

AI^?laMy Sanitary
, 5 -.,..

' Washington Light & Water Co.
.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

aafriuB^7ii^SplinBW
f| WtBSTERSQ

INTERNAT!ONwVS
W vmiuivuu m

THE MERR1AM WEBSTER?

I " g - ss CB1; I
Add of tke irarMhM&oacht, I

Because !t w« 400,000 I
B T Wortlaj mar* then r*«r

I loMtrmUmaa.

?'!"" * £!» »
* *

Imum ift ii MMptod Iqr the1 *" Ooerte, fehoole aadI Szy. T* *

7 hhbbbhsbhhmhhuhhbhbbbII

HOTEL RAYMOND
42 E«st|28thJStreet

(At S«k».» StatfaaJ
New Yoffc City
EUROPEAN PLAN
I1M Per D«p ud Up
AMERICAN PLAN

P3.50 Per Dap and Up

Apartment* iotwUH., s or am
ureeria from $4 to VMO per dap.

) WiiWd rater Pr do week or moatk. Inrreeltoa
trailed. RttMrear* radtraiad. A qelet htaOr
or** lecomtneorfrd MdtM rUUi Not York
Cltr alone. lyorrqtaiel t» letter or Talarheeq
2M tttdboo£nol:c. i emteaaerVlU torn m
ateartlae. \

MARE A CADWELI.

\ .;*
, :

rofessiona tnd

» . .

tho Kji.Kir. Now urftkm

*T fry. /"''p' <I
* 4 »

E- A. DuU Jr.^
l>ANtHIL^wlM«Ir,r~ »

' WMW»«ton. Northc^fll^ .I*

* ffMhlmhrt, North Cknttuk j

; ^»Ji^W^Pi«wS,>r4t U« » ^
n '» r, ii i«i .. ii ..j

Attomj at T«w
g

WiBHUfOTO*, I. a 2

£Jya. i.imun * wo,aK flRI IKMJBilKm

WASHINGTON, H. O.

»

W D.' GBIM2S
» AtUiw7-a»*I«« EbJ.;Washington, North Carotin*. > - (? PracOo. thall ihm Cuiirtt. »

? m %g|:::::::::::: iJohn H. 8znall A. D. MacUu
FRANK H BRYAN

Small, MacLean A Bryan V
Attorneya-at.-L.aw -1Washington. Not Ji Carolina ' <»-«

1» *. m~~.o a
HARRY McMULLA.N,

Attorney-at-Law. *4Dr. Rodman Bid*., E. Main St. $£
waBuingron, North Carolina. *

EDWARD li. STEWART
Attorn<ar-»Hjiw^ ..~
Washington, N. C.

COIJJN H. HAKDLTiO IAttornaj-at-Law
Offlca larings A Tlasl Op. BMg. a

Inn. 8 and I, »
Washington. N. 0.

» s

. -9--wV~m"
m

>~-x NORWOOD L SIMMONS
Attorns?-at-Lav

w-f"pgtnn, M r »-T

^RSa m

THOS. B. LONG,
Attorney-at-Lftw.

Washington. N. C.
Office 2nd Floor Barings and *

.

Trust Bnlldtng. Practlo. In all

-* A, n. Maclean, : .- ~~~&T * -T\\\Washington, N. C.
W. A. Thompson. *

Aurora. N. C.
Mrl.KAN * IDOMWdW.

AttonejMt-Caw. *

Aurorr and Washington, N. C. *

» * # ft ft
[ , J- ,i~

'

NOTICE.

. ;; s
Notice li hereby glrcn tku the

meromdtlie bottom bnromi M'
dieted ten und.r the tm Inm
and etyfe if "Hoy.! Supply Ol." hoi
tm Mid to W. B. Tlrktmgte* aid jM. Cbmoi, who win iidhu to
conduct Mid feuslnou under tka mule
trio ui Inn name. All Hrwta |»d.btedto Mid comtWay wHI |Hm
moke immediate payment to the uaderslgned.

All dohla dne by Mid oea#»ay
prior to tblo dote will be paid uo Me
mbo mature, by na.
We koroby (Ire notice that no will

not be raaponilble lor any dobto cobtractedby Mid Company oftor tbl.
data.

1-1>-Swe
.fkja January 10th, 1>1I.
X>1. A T. L1TCHFIEI.1J.

Trading aa Royal Supply Co.
(

Subscribe to Tb. Dally Newm

-


